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#22«a THE SÉMI 3-16»54
"How dare w® pray in the battle if we have never cried 
y/ to the Lord while buckling on the harness?" Spurgeon
FAMILY NIGHT - Special 3t. Patricks Day Family Wight. We welcome ALL our Irish friends: 
Olson, Johnson, Peterson, Alexanian, Dinner is served at 5:15 p .ku —  make reservations 
with Mr So Wright in the Book Store*
$ $ $ $ - To meet those lucre shortages. "The wicked borrow, and cannot repay," Fall no 
longer under the condemnation of this psalm. Win one.of two fat prizes for selling year­
book advertisements. See Jos Trindle at once - the early bird catches the easy salesJ 
Open to all. We want each student to approach one merchant with whom he has been doing 
business,
REMEDIAL SMGLISH - Tuesday, at 2:10, in Room 302.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Rev, Jack Schisler, Borneo 
~ — — — — —  Wednesday - Prayer (Divided groups)
Thursday <* Dr, C, P. Haggard, President of Pacific Bible College, Azusa, 
Friday » F.M.F*
